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“The single most important thing we can do to keep our schools safe has 
nothing to do with what happens in schools. It’s how well communities 

control the coronavirus throughout the community. 

Such control of COVID-19 requires adhering to the three W’s—
wear a mask, wash your hands, watch your distance...” 

The Atlantic School Reopening Article



How do you feel?



What to expect when you’re expecting...

➔ Weekly communications

➔ Reopening Plan Updates

➔ 12 - 14 August: Parent Volunteering Sign up Here!

➔ 14 August: Kinder Meet Day

➔ 17 August: School Supply Pick Up (based on last name)

➔ 17 - 18 August: NEW family introductions

➔ 19 August: First Day of School  

➔ First Week: Class Teacher/Family Intro Meetings



Waiver Update

➔ Can we get off the COVID coaster?

➔ Updates on application process

➔ Getting creative?

➔ How can you help?
◆ Parent Waiver Survey

From The Guardian, UK



Distance Learning Improvements
● Your child will receive a structured and scheduled SEL class with our counselor, Ms. Tasker for 30 minutes weekly. 
● SEL weekly themes will be explored across our grade levels with the age appropriate and creative care of each of our 

classroom teachers during homeroom/morning meeting.
● This year’s program builds more individualized and small group attention into the schedule. This is a deliberate 

attempt to provide individualized and differentiated instruction for each individual student.
● We have office hours. Like university, our teachers, parents and students will have an opportunity to schedule 

meetings, receive a little nudge of support, and practice self-advocacy to continue student’s individual growth.
● Restructured specialist classes! Our scheduling team (Mrs. Mitchell and Mrs. Haley) worked hard and in collaboration 

with specialist teachers and the administration to restructure specialist class time. The new schedule allows for one 
class weekly with each specialist teacher but provides quality time for a more meaningful opportunity for students to 
engage and explore specialist content.

● Clear expectations. We are all learning best practices of distance learning together. Our teachers and staff have worked 
diligently to define expectations so we can all collaborate to have a successful partnership among parents, families, 
teachers and administration.





Success means what exactly?



A Note on Scheduling





Faith: The August/September Gospel Value is Peace.

August 19 - 21: Getting to Know You

August 24 - 28: Getting to know New Students

September 1 - 4: Reconnecting and reintroducing returning students

September 7 - 11: Coping skills and how to react to so many unknowns right now

September 14 - 18: At school alone - singletons share frustrations & benefits during DL

September 21 - 25: At school from home with siblings - frustrations & benefits during DL

September 28 - October 2: Distance learning this year - how is it different or similar to last spring?

How do we work 
for peace at 

home?



Questions, Points of Clarification, Concerns?

Thank you for attention and 
engagement tonight. 

We can meet the moment!

Contact me at your convenience.

JGallo@presentationschool.com


